Tumor formation by SV40-transformed human cells in nude mice: the role of SV40 T antigens.
Human cells transformed in vitro by SV40 rarely form tumors in nude mice. We examined whether these cells as a group are inherently nontumorigenic or whether they are potentially tumorigenic but rejected by the athymic host, possibly by nonspecific immune mechanisms. SV80 and NG8 are SV40-transformed human cell lines that express all of the transformed properties, including anchorage-independent growth, but do not form tumors in adult nude mice after injection of as many as 10(8) cells. Both the SV80 and NG8 cell lines have SV40-specific transplantation antigens which crossreact with those present on SV40-transformed (but tumorigenic) rodent cells. We found that SV80 cells, though not NG8 cells, induced progressively growing lethal tumors if the cells are injected repeatedly into neonatal nude mice. Somatic cell hybrids between SV80 or NG8 cells and a highly tumorigenic cell line derived from a human tumor continue to express the virus-induced antigens and fail to form tumors in adult nude mice. These results strongly suggest that at least for some SV40-transformed human cells, the failure to form tumors in nude mice may be due to their expression of virus-induced transplantation antigens rather than the absence of tumorigenic potential.